NWMC

Menu Specials
for Wednesday,
July 26, 2017

Eateries
Franchise
# 79.6

Drink Menu:

The Chef's Select Choices:
Hot Breakfast 7:15-8
(Continental at Duff until 8:30)
Scrambled Eggs, Hash Brown, French Toast Sticks
Lunch:
Baked Ziti with Sausage, Peas, Greek Spinach
Strudel
Grilled Fiesta Lime, Chicken Fajitas
Hot Dog, Fries
Allergy Friendly (Duff Only)
Kansas City BBQ Beef, Southwestern Bean & Hominy Salad, Brussel Sprouts

The good news you've been waiting for has arrived. No, not

that Good News (although, Jesus is Risen, so…). But what
will help you rise today is knowing that Two Rivers Artisan
Coffee Works will in fact have coffee drinks for sale on the
first floor of McKelvey. While you're there, ask Hector about
his story and
what caused him
to move from
sunny California
to New Castle,
PA.

Dinner: (Hours vary by location, so be sure to check your booklet)
Baked Chicken, Roasted Red Skin Potatoes, Green
Beans, Eggplant Parmesan, Dinner Rolls
Sweet & Sour Pork
Cheese or Hawaiian Pizza
Allergy Friendly (Duff Only)
Greek Lemon Chicken, Oven Roasted Greek Potato
Wedges, Steamed Broccoli
Tomorrow's Breakfast:
Scrambled Eggs, French Toast, Tater Tots, Bacon

Mission Lunch and Dinner

Conference Values
The best meals are made with love, so the third
of NWMC’s core values is Loving others as we
have been loved by God. To dig deeper into
what this means, we look to 1 John 4:18-20
“But perfect love drives out fear... We love because he first loved us. If anyone says, ‘I love
God,’ yet hates his brother, he is a liar. For anyone who does not love his brother, whom he
has seen, cannot love God, whom he has not
seen. ” What would it look like to put this value
into action this week & in the weeks to come?

Speaking of meals, today's mission lunch will be
with a panel of PCUSA Mission Mobilizers at 12:45 in
the Berlin Student Lounge in McKelvey. They will
offer a presentation and conversation about
equipping for missions and opportunities churches
have to engage. Grab some food in the TUB and
come for the discussion. Debbie Braaksma, the
PCUSA's World Mission Coordinator for Africa, will
give an introduction to the newly formed Niger
Network.
From 5-6 there will be an invitation-only dinner in the
Lakeview Room of McKelvey for all missionaries
who served in the field for 3+ years. That being said,
if anyone would like to attend, please contact the
office and they will do their best to get you in.

Christmas is out at The Silk Road! Come see
what fun ornaments and nativities we’ve found
over the past year! A few of my favorites are a
brightly painted Guatemalan
set, a multicolor wood Maasai
inspired set from Kenya, and
several sets direct from a new
cooperative in Bolivia. We’ll be
open today through Fri 8:30 to
6:30, so get your Christmas
shopping done early!

Use our App!
Load the NWMC guidebook for updates, daily
schedule (which can also
be found in the booklet)
announcements and more!
Use #NWMC2017 to share
your pictures,
favorite
moments, & follow
what's going on.

Apparently the Young
Adults have been playing a
new game called "Secret
Hitler." If you're looking for
a n
in t e r e s t in g
conversation, be sure to
ask one of
them
about
their plans for
w o r l d
domination,
or stop by
"Chill on the
Hill" to join in
the fun.

Please do not park in any of the
reserved parking spaces
on
Westminster's
campus. Even though
school is not in session,
the college is still open and
there are any number of
events, visitors, etc. We've
already had a few people get a
ticket, and we would hate f o r
that to be you.
Speaking of Westminster
College, the Conference is
always trying to think of ways
we can improve our relationship with, and be a
blessing to, the employees, and we invite you to
join us in this task. If you can think of a way to
brighten the day of any of the Campus staff
(maybe especially if you've had a difficult
interaction with them, you have the chance to
be a blessing in Jesus' name. So take them
leftover goodies, bring them coffee, and let
them know that they're appreciated.
Today’s prayer reminder is a plastic
key. Whenever you see a key throughout the week, we want you to think of a
lock or shackles, and pray for those
who do not have their freedom. According to the International Labor Organization of the UN, there are
an estimated 20.9 million victims of modern day slavery worldwide who generate $150 billion in illegal
profits every year.

Jesus, who came to set the prisoner free, we lift up
all those trapped in modern slavery, in all of its
forms. We pray that you would bring justice--through
us and through others: freedom for the captives and
liberation for the oppressed. In your name we pray.

The Conference Office is located in at the
information desk in the McKelvey Campus
Center. Office staff can be reached by
phone at 724-946-9770.
The Chatter Office is located in the basement of the NWPC (church) basement. The
chatter deadline is 2:00PM for the next day’s
issue. You can contact the editor (Sean
Hall) by emailing NWMCchatter@gmail.com,
or by calling or texting 724-638-7381.

Niger Mission Network - First Annual Meeting
Tues, July 25, 8:15 pm –
Thurs, July 27, 10 am
They will be in Patterson 107: all
are welcome to join any portion.
Hear about God’s work in Niger through the Evangelical Church in the Republic of Niger (EERN). Meet the
Africa Coordinator, Rev. Debbie Braaksma; West
Africa Liaison, Rev. Josh Heikkila; Niger Mission Coworkers, Rev. Michael and Rachel Ludwig. Help
shape the goals, priorities and strategies of this network. Learn how to participate in what God is doing
and grow the global vision of your congregation.
Pray for God’s kingdom work in Niger
Questions? Email Co-conveners Don Dawson
(dawsondonj@gmail.com) or Greg Cohen
(gcohen1973@outlook.com)

Reminder: If youre a Board member, there will be a
meeting from 7-9AM on Thursday in Patterson 105.
Also, if anyone knows someone who you think might
be a good addition to the Board, nomination forms
are available at the NWMC office at the information
desk in McKelvey.
Updates: the Iraq group is now

meeting in Thompson-Clark 315.
The blood drive collected 18 pints
(units?) of blood. Thank you to
everyone who gave!
The service project generated
well over 200+ bags to give away
to homeless families. Good job all!

Looking for your 15 minutes of fame?
The adult program is looking for pastors to help with
NWMC's Got Talent during morning meeting on
Thursday. If you are willing to help us out, please see
either Katie or Andy Wirt--coordinators of Adult 2. They
can also be reached at 724-301-0310 or 717-916-3076.

Finish the puzzle so that
each row, column, & box
has the letters NWMC.

AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION:
If you need transportation to the
airport, please contact us as soon as
possible to confirm your flight
information, shuttle time, and cell
phone number. Even if we picked you
up, it doesn’t necessarily mean you will
be on our schedule for a return trip
unless you tell us. If you have already
made a reservation, please contact the
transportation coordinator or the office
to confirm. If we do not hear from you at
least 48 hours in advance, we cannot
guarantee that we will have a volunteer
lined up to give you a ride. Thank you!

Airport Coordinator
NWMC Office
Kylie Jo Warren
724-946-9770
814-525-9385 (call or text)

¿Did you know?

NWMC once had 30 volleyball teams,

20 basketball teams, and 20 softball teams play every afternoon during the week of the conference. Athletic staff would
stay up all night the first night to make brackets (by hand) for a
tournament that would climax in championships on Friday.
Participation was mandatory for H.S. and college campers, but
it was a great way to make friends and burn off some cookies.

Missionary COOOOKIE Reception
Come out tonight
to the TUB in
McKelvey at 9:15
to meet some
missionaries and
ask them what
God has done in
their lives.

There will be
cookies of all
shapes, flavors,
and sizes!
Everyone is
invited and
encouraged
to come.

Public Service
Announcement:
It can get warm here at
the Conference, which
makes us sweat, which
can make us stink. So as
a friendly gesture to
your neighbors, be sure
to use that soap your
mom sent with you.
Showers: they're
just for Saturdays.

not

Soap: it's not just for
adults.

good for 20% off all books at
the Hearts & Minds Book Display

Found on almost the entire 3rd floor of McKelvey
Ask Byron or
Beth for ideas
for Christmas
presents, kids
books, good
reads, or must
-haves.

Editor's Note:
Hear at the Chatter, we like to
include something for everyone
in the conference newsletter.
We know there are people out
there who love finding errors in
publications, so we left some in
throughout the week to give
you something to circle. Your
welcome, and happy hunting!

